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Black Diamonds. " '
', V COMMERCIAL. Wm.. Pell Ballance & Cos. , Polloksyillo Items.

The wire for our telegraph line is be

I THE OLD COURT MOUSE,

AEettor fromTexaa.
W publish below a letter from Mr. J.

LOCAL! NEWS.
'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Journal Office Lost. . :

Watson & Stkkkt Spl'd investment.
t

3 .ti run! Winuunre Almanac. J- ,

S;m riaos, 6:53 I Length of day , '
u

Sun . Bets, 4:40 f 9 hours,' 53 minutes,
f Moon Beta at 6:35 p. m. ...

-- December., ,,,

' Eggs dropped to twenty-fiv-e ; cents

yesterday! .ill
- TK'nriffiHftl Hawkins, from up'Neuse

riyer was in the 'city yesterday) with
t t 'if ' r I

, i : .

i Jones andi Onslow counties were well

nrftoresented at! the Cotton fcxqhange
--yerday. .y.;,..; ,,y ;, v;

'J.v ! ' Mwtamuskeet apples are arriv; ng m
90 to..'(rood quantities and selling, for

' ;.jfl.OO per pushel.'

The young men of Pamlico county are

fiffii errand tournament ail
SStouawall on the SOtU of December. -

.' JMr, I. C. Yeomans is erecting a num-toe- -r

of stables on Broad street for the

aijommodation of his country custo--

meri.v f j
'

Mr" '"'.J.- - II. Becton, of the1 Pamlico

, ItoferpnX k i the city. He if 'sole

.proprietor d editor pf the Enterprise

now, and is aking a good local faper.
and cotton plat

. The steamer a wharves

form were crowd, CQttoa

and aixteenibales
day

u . . " . .. r7.rfnifi. namedwere.somana ine, 7.7
out a full cargo. -

Th"! miunction ' case of tax payers

against Sheriff Jones, of Carteret, which
' M ; beforewas set for a hearing Thursday

Judge Shepherd,, was continued, ana

will be taken before Judge Phillips, at

Wilmington on December 10fcli. j ..?'.'.

'
- There are two letters in the poatoffice

here, addressed to "Santa Clause, Cape

Farwell, Greenland," but being insuf- -

':: ficiently stamped, cannot be forwarded.

The postage to Greenland is five cents

and these letters have but two cents

, , each. j.'C v;;'.l !,

The schooner Curtis' Goodwin with

cargo of coal for Revenue cutter Stevens,

at this Dlace, left Georgetown, D. C, on

lied Trent Sfsro

,
Now offers decidedly the

Choicest Selection
ever offered to the neonle nf v.- -'

Kama in 4Ka k.. .
w.uvi m uig lilies OI

FINE GROCERIES,
Confectioneries - and-Fruit-

s.

We have just finished srettin an !
sortment of Staple, Fancy and Season-
able Uoods, consisting of

Ail the leading Roasted Coffees,
including Java and Mocha.

Full line of choicest
both Fruits and Fish. , ,, :

Pure SniceH.
Pickles in glass and wood.
Preserves in glass, tin and bulk.
Cranberry Sauce. ' ' "
Maple Syrup.
Prunes J,;' V"
Thanksgiving Minca Meak
Finest Oatmeal and Buckwheat.
Choicest Butter and Cheese.
Highest grade Patent Flour.
Hominy, Samp, Grits.
English Breakfast, Gunpowder and

Oolong Teas, "
A inest Kaisins, Candies, Oranges,

Nuts, Pecans. Filberts. ' EnrTiBV .

Walnuts, Cranberries, Apples, Malaga
Grapes.

Oodfish, Hams, Shoulders, and St- - '
Provisions. 1

Cigars, Snuff and Topacco. "

Cash trade only, wanted.'
Come and see us and pe inrprised.

Wm. Pell Baliancs & Co.
novl4d

QRANBERRY SAUCE,

Pickled Lamb's Tongues in Glass,
Soups: Mock Turtle. Ox-Tai- l, flreen

Turtle, '
Steam Cooked Oat Meal, '

Pig's Feet, Baked Beans,
MINCE MEAT, Plum Pudding,
Buckwheat, Currants,;
Citron, Mackerel,"
Smoked Herrings,
Fulton Market Beef,
Beef Tongues, Breakfast jStnps,

Small Hams, ' '

.

Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Cheese, Piekles,
White Beans, '

Italian Maccaroni,
Fresh Canned Loisters,
Raisins,
A lot of CHOICE TEAS,

Just received,

lanll-dl-y
C. . SLOVER.

.

Pigs' Feet
Tripe

AND

By the half bbl or keg
--AT-

Wholesale and Retail

. CHAS. H. BLANK.

T1IE L.ARGfET
AND .'.,.1

Best Selected Stock

GENTS' CLOTHING !

AND .' " 'Jj.

Ladies' Dress Gccils
' IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived and Coming In Bailj.
A fine stock nf TjuIIm'. hpnt An.i pva

unuerwear. .; n , ; ,

Altio, Boots and Sboea of the best onality
and make. ,i.'.win. n

We call particular attention to our
Fine Stock of Piece Good,.- -

the finest In the elty. Special Inducement
offerod to the trade. .. . ; ., .w.

' 13oys Clothing,

the 5th ultimo and has not yet arrived!
Twenty-fiv- e days passage from the Cap- -

ital of the Nation to New Berne is a long

.' time.' One could make two round trips

to Europe in that period. ; '

Asamatterof interest and bonefit to
fk ,r.ila Af th Oraded, School, we

."i,') UUU UU v
, . rM onwARttnour Board of Trustees

The McElreth Co. gave this play to a
good audience at the Theatre last night.
The performance was a good one and H.
highly.? satisfactory to the andience.
They play again to night.

The Ilare and Ilonnds.
On Thursday morning about " one its

thousand people assembled on Broad
street in front of Dr. Hughes' residence
to witness the start of the Hare and
Hound chase which was to take place as we

the snort of the day At 1:80 r. m.
old

Capt. Matt Manly, who represented the
hare, with his insigna on the back of
1.3a ha. nnf ,.f of fVa full' BTUiaA tt fltB '

. . . . . .1 tonorse ana six minutes later muse riumg
ponies followed, and at the end of ten
minutes about twenty-fiv- e horsemen the
followed in hot pursuit. .

The chase was an exciting one and ex
tended some distance into the country,
terminating about 8 o clock, the hare

navmK successfully eyadod capture and
coming in but a short run ahead of Mr,

T. M. Constable and Mr. Ed. Bryan who
were close on his heels, the latter gen
tleman being borne by the swift footed
pony of the Journal office. We are
promised a fuller account by a partici-

pant.' ' '" '.. ,

to
Superior Court,

The criminal docket is yet claiming

the attention of our Superior Court and

the grand jury is still in session. Upon

the assemblying of the court yesterday
mornteg judgment was entered in the

luuunius
- State vs. Moses E. Whitehurst; A. and

B. fine $50, pay cost of he term and

enter into bond of J200 for his appear-

ance at next term of court.
State vs. C.Duffy, jr., and R. Betry;

Affrav; ' Motion for new trial as to
Berry overruled, Duffy fined $10,

Berry $25.00, each pay half cost, ,

, State vs.. George Williama; Larceny,

Wm. Whitford appeared for defendant,

Verdict: Guilty. Four years in the
penitentiary; - Motion for new .trial
overruled. Defendant appealed' to the
Supremo court.

State vs. Alfred Small, A- - and B. .Not
guilty.'

State vs. Frank Wood; Assault with
intent to commit rape. Gujlty.

State ys. W. T. Hurtt; A. and B.

Guilty,
glate V8 j, p. Thorpe', killing live

Btock. - Submits. Judgement suspended

on payment of cost,

State vs.' W. Godett, Stephen Prestly
and Henrr 'PrestlvS failing to work-
road. W. E. Clarke for defendants.
Dismissed.

State vs. Thos. Franks: Perjury. W,

E. Clarke for defendant, Holland &

Guion for the State, Jury empanelled,
two witnesses examined and Court ad
journed to 9i o'clock this morning

,

' professor Beasly.

W, the undersigned Pender Monu
ment Committee of New Berne, N. C,
desire to express our hearty oongratula
tions and thanks to Prof. Walter Li

Beasley for his Readings and Recita'
tions. He is an accomplished reader,

and for a young man of his age, has
obtained remarkable success in his pro- -

fession.
Hig character representations are all

dr8n fron nature and by the rules of
y8 art ne presents them to bis audience
in such a natural form that they become
toJy .Mali8Uqi,,,.We' therefore recom
mend him to the earnest support of the
citizens oi our owtio m. me .cause in

I -

which he is engaged. - (Signed)

Alex Miller, 5 '
R. D' Hancock,
tJ. B. Robert, Com,
Matt Makly, u.
K. B. Jones,
D. T. Carraway.

, . r A JUnlster Robbed. . :
'

TjARfc nifrht about 10 o'clock, as Rev. S.
.V, Hoyle, of the North Carolina Confer-
ence, was walking down Broad street,
he was stopped at its intersection with
Meeting street,' by a white man who

him ' that a man was dvinir in an
adlacent back1 lot. He' went with the
informer ' into the lot in the rear of
Wallace Broff. store-an- d saw a negro
lvintr on the eround. , He bent over him
and as he did so the negro clenched him
and two confederates, both white,
robbed him pf WytatesvUle'tLana-mark- .

." " 'r "
,

hr The Great Staple. j.r Yesterday a sample of cotton of the
Ozier silk ' variety, the same aa that
which took premiums at the Weldon,
Tarbpro and, , Rocky. Mount fairs, was
on exhibition at the Cotton Exchange
and was much admired. The sample
was received by the well-know- n Arm or
Messrs;' Rountree & Co.", and was raised

Carter Pope, of Battleboro, N
rf JLKnrfnlk Tstndnmrk: v Vl;,.T;'"JL'l--

j - J
, , " ' ' ,1

The Celebration on,,Monday. laat in
New York,:of- - the Evacuation of that
?ity by the British, wi 1 give a famt
fdeaot the ruBn 01 peopie w pam.
Eaton8 jewelry Store, on Middle street
where the grandest diiplay of the season

an .
wijl be. found, ponfptfng pf the latest

- , Uiid most uniduedasifrns in Slver Ware,
Bridal Presents,, Holiday Oifu, ete. A
porttoI1 jjhk stock was received by
express .lnet Monriny to meet the p

1 mandsof thetrado. npvSS

; ithe broDrietv of inviting the resident

Hutchins to pur townsman, W. H.
Oliver, in which he takes issue with our on
historian concerning the time of build-

ing the old court house. The time of joy
burning having been definitely set

tled, it is now important to settle as
near as possible upon the time of build
ing, lit. Hutcnins, we Delieve, is tne
author of the poem on New Berne which

published sometime last spring, and
,

seems to take a lively interest in the
town yet:

. . AUSTIN, NOV. 22, 1883.
William H. Oliver, Esq.:

Dear Sir To-da- y I had the pleasure
ofreceive the New Berne Daily Jour-

nal of the 15th inst., containing an ac
count of the ceremonieB that attended

laying of the corner stone of the new all
usourt house, now being erected in the H.
dear old town we mutually claim as our
birth place. I assure you I was much
gratified to learn that "while waiting
for the Grand Lodge to open and form
the procession," you could take a hand
with the boys in a game of ball and
"could knock the ball as far and as
many times as the youngest boy in the
cram a M

My special object in writing to you
just now is to call your attention to
what I conceive to be an error m tne
paper prepared by Col. Jno. D. Whit
ford and read by James A. liryan, Esq.,

the assembly met to witness tne lay C
ing of the corner stone of the new court
house. This error I should regard as
one of the printer, were it not that it is
only a repetition of what Mr. wmtiord
says in his "Bits of the history of New &
Berne." published m the daily jour
nal, January yth, loss, on the same
subiect matter. Both in ''Bits of the
history of New Berne," and in the pa
per read by Mr. tiryan on the occasion
just mentioned, after quoting what
some one wrote about New Berne in
1796, Col. W., speaking of the old court
house that stood pa arches says "this
old court house gave place to he bripk
one bunt on tne same site apout iqny
years afterwards, which was destroyed
just before the late war by fire." This
statement makes the building of the
court house that perished by flames
some )ltt)e time before 1861, to have oc
curred in ov near the year 1836, Now
there must be many people in Now
Berne who know that this was not
the case, and there must be some,
who remember the structure that went
up in smoke, as standing at the crossing
of Broad and Middle streets more than
sixty years ago. I have a distinct recol- -

Ieetion of it for some ea or 03 years, ana
I have a dim Bhadowy remembrance of
its predecessor, the older cpur( house
that stood on arches, l baye no recoi
lection of the pulling down pf the older
structure and the rearing in its stead of
the pne that was destroyed by fire, but
I am satisfied that the laer was not
constructed later than the ypar 182p and
that the probabilities are phat it was
erected om or two years before that
date, i

I Bhould not have deemed the error to
which I have called your attention a
matter of sufficient moment to. justify
troubling you with this letter, only that
it has been twice asserted; and as I
conceive the truth of history even with
regard to an old court house ought to be
vindicated.

Yours respectfully,
J. H. Hutchins.

Kinston Items.
- The receipts of cotton last Wednesday
were yery heayy. The best brought 9,

Miss Leona Grady, aged about ten
years, the youngest child of the late
Elisha Grady, died in this place last
Monday of heart disease.

Last Wednesday morning gave prom
ise of a Thanksgiving snow, but old col
appeared later in the day and dispelled
all such expectations.

Woman among savages is a beast of
burden; in Asia she is a piece of fur
niture; in Europe she is a spoiled child;
in America she becomes a man ana a

'voter.-- .
"I'm glad Bobbie's going to that

school," replied Mrs. Robinson, " 'cause
it's teached by a good pedigree or syn
agogue, some roiKs can mm, 1 oeiieve,
and lurthermo'. tney aon x nave no cur
rycomb, like these new-fangl- col- -

lpges," : "
This was a very concise verdict of

coroner's jury in Idaho; "We find that
the deceased came to his deatn by call
ing Tom Watkins a liar." If things
don't change here, Coroner Orady and
a jury will soon be called upon to ren
der ft similar verdict. i, .

Miss Willie West, daughter of W. H,
West, of this county, and sister of Mrs,
Emma Burt, who departed this life a
few weeks ago, died at the residence of
C. W. Burt, in Kinston, last Tuesday of
malarial fever. She faithfully attended
her sister in her sickness, and now dies
of the same disease under almost similar
circumstances. ,

Dr. J. L. Myers, Fairfield, la., says
Ttrnwn'n Trnn Bitters is the best iron

preparation! have ever known in my
thirty years 01 practice." ,'

Try POTTER'S COUGH DROPS.;
mm

Bnslqesg Notice. ;;

The offloe of W. F, Komegay & Co.
at this place, for the sale ot machinery
is closed until some suitable person can
be employed to take the place of Mr. J
L. Bryan, who retires from the busi
ness. Settlements must be made to one
of the firm, or at the offloe in Golds
boro.' W. F. Korneoay.

A Fair Offer. ,

The Voltaio Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich,
offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaio Belt and
Appliances on trial, for thirty days, to
men, young or old, afflicted with ner
yqus dpbllity, lost vitality, and kindred
troubles. Koe advertisement in this

Journal Office, Nov. 30, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures easy;

spots firm. " New Berne market active.
Sales 416 bales at 9 to 9 3--

Middling, 9i: Strict Low Middling
; Low Middling, 9i; Ordinary,

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 10 2; Strict Low Mid

dling 10 Low Middling 10 8.

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING).

December, 10.63 10.62 10.63
January, 10.72 10.69 10.69
February, 10.87 10.84 10.86
March, 11.02 10.99 10.99
RICE Market firm. About 5,000

bushels in, the best selling at $1.10, in
cluding sacks.

CORN None in market. Sales of
small lots on Thursday at 70 cents.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, 82.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, oc. to 6c.
Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 12ic. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Eoos 25c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.5O per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 3c.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel,
fEAS eoc. per bushel,
Hides Dry, 9a.Up,; green 58c.
Tallow oo. per lb;.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per Dair:

spring 25a40c.
MEAL oOc. per bushel. pie
Potatoes Bahamas 30c.; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,duU and nom.

inal; not wanted Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $8.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00; long clears

7ic; shoulders, dry salt, 6c.
Molasses and Syrups 22ia45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour S4.00a7.75 per barrel.

YEOMANS,

NEW STORE,
Broad St., between Railroad and Middle.

.Now oners as choice a selection of
GROCERIES as can be found in the
city, LOW FOR CASH.

Asparagus and Sucootash,
Green Corn,
New Hnokwneat Flour,
Hoyal Urown and Our Best Flour.
Fine Teas, Oottees and Spice.
Fine sugar Cured Shoulders cut to unit mm- -

lomern,
The very best Uncovered Hams,
Large and Small Pearl Homlnv.
Smoked lieef and Corned Beef,
uouiea norse tuiaisn,
All kinds of Canned and Bottled Goods,
Potted Meats,
Ijoose Ohow-Cho- w and Pickles,
Best London Layer Baisins in whole or

quarter Doxes,
freserves ana jeiues,
Citrons, Currants and Prunes,
Cakes and Crackers of aJU kinds,
Candies,
Crockery and. Glassware,
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snuff.

Goods delivered to any part of the
city tree.

stable free for the accommodation
of country friends.

octtldtf I. C. YEOMANS.

Oysters.
A. K. KIMBALL has opened a

FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOON
at south end of People's Market Moore's Old
Stand and is prepared to furnish oyster in
any style.

amines supplied at tueir nomesi desired.
novl7-dt- f

Ferdinand Ulrich,

ROCERIES AND DRY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes,
Ropes, Twines, Paints, Oil,

CANVAS,

GRAIN SACKS.
LOKILIiAltD SNUFF

At Manufacturer's Prices..'
NETS and SEINES.

Foot Middle street, ".

NEW BERNE, N. C,
d&w

Eat Candy
BUT EAT IT PURE.

All Kinds ot French Candles
Made Fresh Every Day.

1 SPECIALTIES i : .

Chocolate, Cream Drops, Cocoa,
Bonbons Buttercups. Cream
Cocoanuts, Molasses Taffy, Sugar
Tany, Caramels.

' :
' ALSO -

Florida Oranges, Lemons, Bah
anas, Cocoanuts, Malaga drapes.
Kaisins, Currants, Citron) and

' '"' "'Prunes, t; : ,.

; : A.' II, POTTER ;

' Next to Custom Ilouat, Middle Street.
Cocoftnuts grated for ouromtomeri fre

ot cUaive. , . ., novmu

ing put up.
Prof. Wynn gave his students holiday
Thursday. ,.i,-,t-

Miss Nellie Pearoe comes home to en
her holidays.

Cotton is getting to be a thing of the
past in our town.

Sociable Wednesday night at Mr.
Perry 'g. All seemed to enjoy the occa-
sion. ..

Col. Whitehead will organize a lodge
here to-da-y (Nov. 30th) of the Home
Guardians, with 14 charter members.

Mrs. Samuel Hudson was called to the
bedside of her brother, Mr. Ed. Holland,

Onslow, yesterday, who is very sick.
No Thanksgiving here on Thursday.

Every store in the place was open and
of the gins were running except Mr.
A. White's. :

The Trent could not carry all of the
freight here for her on Tuesday, so the
the Cutler came up on Wednesday, re
turning on Thursday with a good load.

Mr. Geo. White made the best shot on
Thursday that I have yet heard of; he
shot a bird half across the river and
when the bird fell it was at his feet.
He never moved after he shot the bird
till the bird fell at his feet. This re-

minds me of the fisherman 's turtle, he
was dead but not sensible of it.

Mr. Howell Pritchards. Littleton, N.
says: "I used Brown's Iron Bitters

for dyspepsia and loss of appetite and
have regained health."

The official books show that Black well
Co. pay nearly two-thir- of all the

revenue collected on tobaooo in their
district. Their facilities for packing
and storing, that the tobacco may not be
hurried but may have time to cure and
sweeten in a natural way, are the larg
est and finest in the world. These facts
are mentioned to show that when you
use Blackwelrs Durham Long Cut in
your pipe or cigarette you necessarily

Mensman's Peptonized Beef Tonic
the only preparatoin of beef containing
its entire nwtraiows properties, it con
tains blood-makin- g, force generating
and properties; invalu
able for Indjgest;on, Dyspepsia, ner
vous prostraion, and all forms of con
era! debility; also, in all enfeebled con
ditions, wnetner tne result of exnaus
tion, nervous prostration, overwork, or
acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonory complaints. Caswell,
Hazard & Co., Proprietors, New York.
sold by druggists. sat3

Disease, propensity and passion brines
mankind numberless ailments, foremost
among them are nervousness, nervous
debility, and unnatural weakness of
generatiye organs; Allen's Brain Food
aucpessfuHy overoomes these troubles
apd restores the sufferer to his former
vigor. $1. At druggists, or by mail
from J. 11, Allen, i5 First Ave. New
York City, 8

Lost,
A LEATHER LEGGING, In the Haro and
Hound Chase on Thursday. The flnder will
be suitably I swarded on leaving it at the
JOURNAL OFFICE. deol

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT
For Young and Old of Either Sex.

MATURITY

NSURANCEASSOCIATION.

Insurance Paid in Five Years.
The llvlne enjoy the beneflt Qf their own

Insurance, together with weekly benefits
when Bick.

No limit a to age.
No medical examination neeeagary.

Call on
WATSON A STREET,

dccld&wlm Gen. Ins. Agents.

For Sale,
A FINE HORSE, BUGGY and HARNESS
together or separate, for cash or on time,

novlffltf ) ..-- I JOURNAL OFFICE.

French Spoliation Claims.
All persons Interested in what Is known as

the FRENCH SPOLIATION CLAIMS will
please call at MRS. SUSAN P. STANLY'S

in regara 10 mese claims.
nOV'Kl WlLiLilAM U. UlilVUii.

!fl,000 Cigars
BARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBBERS AND

' ' RETAILERS OF CIGARS.

Can be bought at from $7.50 to 810 per
thousand cheaper than Factory prices.

Uall and see, them or sadress
, I. C. YEOMANS,

z "' '
. New, Berne, N.C

Forties outside the city are espe
cially invited to call and examine stock,

.... noviodtl ., t ,.;,-,- .,;.ii

Duskiiigham Vhiskcy

;Re-Pur- Stimulant.

This whiskey 1b oontrnlled entirety by Ven
able A Hevman. N. Y. It is distilled iu Mary
land la the slate water regions of that State,
rrom the small gram grown were, i ne uisiu
latlonls luperlntended by a gentlemnn who
understands his business thorouenry.
deleterious is allowed to enter Into its com
Dosltlon. and none of it is allowed to be sold
until It Is fully three years okl In order that It
may be entirely free by evaporation from the
fusel oil. Venable A Hevman .otter these
goods as perfeotly pure to fill a long felt want
for medical purposes. It la their own brand
and they stake their reputation on the t ryVh
ofttitoaMerUon,'

'
.a ? M ' j

nPT22aw8iB , , TfowB,

v ; physicians of New , Berne, to deliver a
; ifree course of lectures during the win-- ,

Iter, pn anatomy and physiology. The
1 knowledge to be derived from the! pre

sentation
'
of the elementary branches

t"f the above systems, by familiar talks,
WjkU prove of great value,' and maybe

"'". an incentive to parents and pupils; to

give m ore attention to the application

of the la of health which will secure

tothem sotfnd aSd healthy bodies. ;

Vlalilnir ; .'Ha-.--

Mr. C. Duiican walked down to the

market dock, last night in search of a

bunch of fish. ' Not finding them readily
'
he walked . into the dock on a fishing

expedition,' but cpnoluded the 'water

was too cold and' gave it up . as a bad

'job. ;'r '::fr'n.i-,- - i ' , ,'it I

" "'" " ''"' '''

' '' "' sf F stock1 7
WV noticed on tnVmarket'wharflyes- -

v ' terdav a v muu rt,r0 v ft nair Of
LMJJL TV 1VU imww "o" ' ... . a.

'' Chesters and a Berkshire, marKea, to
;, i M. B. Fisher; Hyde oountyThey Vere

1 from. Chester county,? Pennsylvania,

- "and indicates that Mr. Fisher in for

fine stock.

To SteamDat raen. -''

.... Messrs.' Dunbar, and "Oast,"; Govern-Went- -

inspectors' o boilers and hulls.

t-
- ,.gwe notice that they x will be ,in New

,t. LBewe on' the 7th of December L next.

.All who wish to be examined in order

to Obtain pilot's or engineer's license,

nnay apply on that date,, at the cu6toh

bouse.
;i- -

On Wednesday last Mr. Jesse Jqnes,
- while feeding Mr.i John. Wiggins' jgin;

' '
near Becton Qldfield on Neuse river,

Our Notion Department f Aornplete.
Seeaur of HAnrikMnnhiAfu ih.fiH.aHnj

had his hand caught in the saws and so

badly lacerated that
(
amputation was

U Kflecessary. iDfNWoodfl'wat.sent for to

perform the operation, but beforfe he
(could complete it Mr. Jones died. !

the city. . . 7.
, w aiso Keep a fine stock of ' ,v ' 1

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry,,

EntertatnmtiM.rroeor Beasley
The entertainments of Prof. Beasley

rtli aid at the Pende Monument; Fund
worn a decided success so iar aa w

Knives, Forks and Spoods, Triple Tlatcd,

"Onr Own" Lanndrietl Shirts,' tS.OOl
6 Pr. Ladies' tiose;' is Cents,

Ladles' nloe Linen lUndkerorUelsis'eentaii.
Ladles' Kine Skirts.
A fine stock pf Corsets, all riaes. Up Robes,

Blankets, Quilts, aud fistBedspreads, t Unw
Oi O II&Witt, i i ... r .

Carpets at all prices,. ( ., ,,,, , 'Rugs, Matting.
And other tbln(s to nusserons. to rtentloff.

" reading and recitations were concerned;

the selections were excellent andUhe
' r was ia a Triostgrati- -

l,mnnnL :
I ..

For his age there is certainly no better
render in this country, and those of our

' Wizens who failed to hear him lost
' .... SaveMbneyjyBiiyiiigof.tJs.

WM. SULTA1T &,C0. ..
JWmdAw . , Wclnatela BnUcHtBs;;.
Kinston Bouse in charge of A. 8L

Padrick sad X. If. Brock: OperAlIouae.
Building.' - ..("" '

.iportunity toiisi.w0u VU1.,TWW"
. native North Carolinians who will, if

3,0 contiiiuea as ho hns started out, shed
1' - on the borne of hie childhood.


